
within a series may retain a dense pubescence. Males
of L. oblongum are much smaller than those of L.
humile (MML � 1.1), and they lack the extraordinary
mesosomal development of L. humilemales. This spe-
cies may be the sister taxon of the Argentine ant, a
possibility that is currently being pursued with mo-
lecular genetic data (unpublished data).

The problem of L. humile worker diagnosis is sim-
pliÞed within the native range. No other lowlandLine-
pithema in the Paraná River drainage lacks erect setae
on the mesosoma and Þrst two gastric tergites. Care
should be taken when considering setal characters in
damaged or roughened specimens, because setae are
often lost.

This setal character was noted by Orr et al. (2001)
in separating ants that were attacked by parasitic
Pseudacteon ßies (Diptera: Phoridae) from those that
were not attacked. In examining OrrÕs specimens I
conÞrmed that the relatively hairless forms that Orr et
al. (2001) found not to be attacked by Pseudacteon are
L. humile. Conversely, the more setose ants attacked

by Pseudacteon were several other Linepithema spe-
cies. We remain without positive evidence then that
Argentine ants are attacked by phorid parasitoids.
Distribution. The Argentine antÕs native distribu-

tion seems to be limited to the Paraná River drainage
(Fig. 19), conÞrming the conclusion of Tsutsui et al.
(2001). South American records of L. humile outside
the Paraná drainage are invariably from urban areas,
an observation that strongly supports the notion of
recent introduction by human commerce. Paraná
drainage records are also more abundant than non-
Paraná records (49 versus 8). Furthermore, most
records fall within a few kilometers of the largest
rivers: the Paraná, the Paraguay, and the Uruguay. This
is unlikely to be a sampling artifact, as evidenced from
numerous records of other, non-humile species distant
from major rivers (Fig. 20).

Records of L. humile in South America show the
following pattern: patchy local abundance in low areas
of the Paraná River drainage; common along major
rivers (perhaps aided through frequent natural dis-
persal along the river); and very recent dispersal out
of the Paraná drainage with human activity. Interest-
ingly, some of the more morphologically divergent L.
humile, including those with color variations and
smaller compound eyes, are found �10 kilometers
away from large rivers in the northern part of the
native range. It is unlikely that this variation reßects
the existence of cryptic species, given that much of the
variation is allopatric and that L. humile males show
remarkable consistency in diagnostic traits across pop-
ulations. Specimens from the southern native range
tend to look more like the common pest L. humile,
although there is still a fair amount of variation. Over-
all this pattern raises the hypothesis of a northern
origin for the species with later dispersal along the
rivers. This hypothesis could be tested with genetic
data in a phylogeographic framework (Avise 2000).

The history and biology of the Argentine ant in its
native range is liable to be complex. Argentine ants
likely move along river channels during periods of
natural disturbance, and some of the native range

Fig. 18. Bivariate plot of eye size and antennal scape
length in the morphologically similar speciesL. humile andL.
oblongum. L. oblongum consistently has smaller eyes for a
given scape length than does the Argentine ant L. humile.

Table 2. Minimally diagnostic characters for L. humile workers

Character L. humile Other Linepithema species

Pilosity Dorsum of head, mesosoma, and Þrst two segments
of the gaster devoid of erect setae (second gastric
tergite very rarely with small setae)

Variable, usually with pronotal setae. In the
lowland Paraná River drainage, nearly all
non-humile specimens have erect setae on the
pronotum and all gastric tergites. Elsewhere,
specimens that lack erect setae on the
pronotum and Þrst two tergites have a smaller
eye size and/or a shorter relative scape
length than in L. humile

Length of Þrst antennal segment Relatively long (SL � 0.60, SI � 108) Variable, SI usually � 106. Specimens with long
Þrst antennal segments either have a very
strongly impressed mesonotal proÞle (L.
iniquum-complex), are bicolored (L.
leucomelas), or have smaller relative eye size
and a more sparse pubescence (L. oblongum)

Eye size Relatively large (ES � 2.0) Variable, but ES usually smaller than 2.0

No other Linepithema species possess these character states in this combination, although a few species may show one or rarely two of them
together.
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